
Request for Understanding of and Cooperation with

Mitsubishi Corporation GrouP's Anti‐ Corruption Guideline

MitSubiShi Corporation(hereinaier refered to as MC)conduCtS its business act市 ities on the premise

of``Shtti Komei"(Integrity and Faimess),whiCh iS one ofthe“ Three Corportte Principles"that foェ ニニニ

the comerstone ofour corporate philosophy.The expression“ Integrity and Fairlless"represents action

that is just and uprigllt,and ttso represe五 s the maintenance of he p五ncコ es of transparency and

openness in our activities,We require our directorsぅ o∬lcers,and employees to act fairly and with

integrity while always ha宙ng the“Shoii Komei"principle in mind.We have also sttictly prohibited

any act of coruption.

Fonowing the amendment of Japan's“1」n良lir Competition Prevention Act,"by which the bribery of

foreign pubhc offlcials was made inegal,in 1998 we established the“ Code of Prohibition against

IInproper Payl■ erts or C)ther Types of Beneits"in order to prevent the prowision of such benefits to

pubhc orlcials,etc。 ,and so as to not invite extemal suspicion or rnistrust.In 2002,we established a

strict anti―co∬uption systeni by setting speciflc guidelines regarding the provision ofenteFtainment or

gins to pubhc oricials,etc.,and regarding the appoint14ent Ofagents,consultants,etc.Ⅵ re have further

CO■linitted to build and operate an e■ ective systena for anti‐ coruption by frequently amending the

company rules and revising the intemal systenl based on the actions ofvarious nations'authorities as

well as on the actual instances of enforcement within those nations, In 2016, for the purpose of

preventing employees of WIC and MC Group companies from being ihwolved in bribery related

incidents,we have published the`4■ ti―CoTuptiOn Handbook"which summarizes the anti― corruption

laws and regulations of various nations,recent violations and the intemal anti― coruption pohcies of

MC and we have disttibuted this to employees ofboth MC and our domestic subsidiaries,

Our business development is based on a consohdated and giobal basis including employees of

domestic and overseas group companies.Furthei11lore,While the business ofthe MC Group companies

requires contact with pubHc ofttcials,etc。 ,around the world,anti― coruption regulations as weu as

actual enforcement are getting stronger and stronge■  By considering these changes, etc., in the

environment surounding our business both intemal and extemal, we have, for the purpose of

strengthening our erotts to prevent co∬uption within the MC Group as a whole,revised“Mitsubishi

Corporttion's Anti―Coruption Guidehne,"which we have announced in 2015,and will newly

estabhsh and announce ``Mitsubishi Corporation Group's Anti― Co∬uption Cuideline" which has

expanded its range to apply to each company within the MC Croup.



“Ⅲritsubishi Corporation Group's Anti― Coruption GЫdeline'' includes not only MC GЮ up's

CO■1lnitinent but also some requests to our business partners.This is based on our behefthat gaining

understanding and cooperation from the directors,o「 lcers and employees ofthe MC Group,as weH

as froln our business painers, is absolutely necessary in order to ensure the thoroughness of our

compliance,including the prevention ofcottption.

Ⅵre h地Ⅲy appreciate the understanding and cooperation ofour valued business pattners regardinghis

guidehne.

April l,2019

/  

・

″

Ⅳ【■subishi Corporation

ChiefCompliance Oricer



Mitsubishi Corporation GrouP's Anti‐ Corruption Guideline

Mitsubishi Corporation GrouP's Commitment

ImpOnant POints

■  ``Pubhc Ofrlcials,etc."include an individual such as:

・ 4n omcid of a national or iocal goveriment,either in Japan or abЮ ad(inCluding

cabinet nlinisters, members of the E)iet/Congress/Parhalnent, ambassadors,■ lihtary

personnel,etc.),

・   A director, o『lcer, or employee of a goverlment― afrlliated company or of a

government― arlliated entity,either in Japan or abroad;

・   A director,oFlcer,or employee ofa legal entity thatis considered equivalentto a pubhc

oricial under laws and regulttions,eiherin Japam or abЮ ad;

・  A directoち o∬lcet or employee of an intemational organization(e.g。 ,he United

Nttions,he World Trade Organizttion,etc.光 or

・   A directoL oricer,or employee of an enterprise which conducts adHlinistrative work

under delegated authority regarding inspections or tests,etc。 ,that a domestic or fbreign

govemment(eiher national or iocal),or intemational organization conducts under its

own authortty(e.g.,a goveriment― designated inspection agency or test institution)。

・   oricers and employees ofpolitical panies and candidates for public office,etc.

“Entertainmentぅ gits,beneflts,or other advantages"includes items such as:

・   Cash,cash voucher,gii card,loan,coHttera19 or guaranty;

・  Invitation(to watCh a sporting event or theatrical eventラ or to travel,etc。 );

1.Prohibition of Bribett of Public Omcials,etc.

Mitsubishi Corporation Group(hereinanerrefered to as MC Group),WhiCh includes Mitsubishi

Corporation(hereinater refered to as MC)and itS Subsidiaries,will not allow any improper

provision,entertainment,gins,benefits,or other advantages to a pubhc official or to a person

who holds a status equivalent thereto(hereinarler refe∬ed to as“ Public Ofricials,ctc.'')

regardless ofwhether done inside or outside ofJapan.

If by chance any Public Omcials, etc., demand the provision of an ilnproper econo■ lic

advantage,regardless of whether inside or outside of Japan,ヽ 江C Group companies、vill flttillly

reJect such demand and contact the relevant authorities depending on the circumstances.



Donation or expense for sponsorship;

Gratuity,kickback,promotional expense,or discount,or

Ernployment opportunity for oneselfor one's relatives.

■  Strict controls rOgarding bribery of Pubhc Omcials, etc.,have been imposed under the

Foreign Corupt Practices Act of the United States, the Japanese Unfair Competition

Prevention Act,the U.K.B五bery Act 2010 any other appHcable anti‐ corruption laws and

regulations.Moreoveち even the provision ofsome beneflt htt might not amountto bribery,

may be prohibited by the ethical code hat apphes to Public Ofrlcials,etc.,in each country.

IntellllsofCOntactingPublicOmcials,etc.,not only do we comply with the laws ofdirerent

countries but we are also ■indful not to cause any extemal suspicion or nlisttust.

Furthe■■ore,especiany when offeing entertainment or gins tO Pubhc Oricials,etc.,we

cttefuHy handle the matter in consultation with the comphance oricer by following the

intemal rules ofeach compantt which specify guidelines for he exercise ofjudgment,as

well as by conttoning the rnatter very strictly.

■  A small paylnent to a Public Ofricial,ctc。 ,which is intended only to facilitate the process

regarding ordinaり  administrat市e seⅣices(hereinarter refered to as `Tacilitation

Payments'つ っdiSturbs the emcient operation of he govemmental organization ttd it

eventuany may ilnpede econo■ lic development and the rule of la、 粧 Such conduct is

prohibited as bribery of Public Ofrlcials, etc., in many countries. In the MC Groupぅ

Facilitation Payments are prohibited.

2.Paymentto Agent,etc.

MC Group companies will make absolutely no paymentto any agent or consultant,etc。 ,to which it

entrusts work(hereinater refered to as“ Agent,etc。 ''),in he event hat MC GЮ up companies becomё

aware ofthe factthat a ponion Ofpayments lnay be or possibly will be■ lisappropriated toward

beneits or other advantages to Public Ofricials,etc.hat can Only be obtttned tttough improper

methods(inCluding Facilitation Payments).

IInportant Points

“Agent,etc."includes any and aH third parties such as any consultant,broker,agent,etc.,

regardless of tts name,which MC Group companies hire forthe purpose ofhaving it assist

with the conducting oftransactions or operations and which may have contact with Pubhc

()fflcials,etc.



Upon hiring the Agent,etc。 ,MC Group companies have established company rules and

regulations based on the content and nature of individual businesses, and coni二 二二二 the

suitability ofhe Agent,etc.as well as he appropriateness ofthe fee considering he ntture

of the seⅣices to be provided, in accordance、 vith such company rules and― regulations.

Ernployees conflrm an Agent,etc。 's suitability by looking into,among other factors,the

foHowings and conduct appropriate intemal proceduresi

・  Relationships with Public Ofrlcials,etc.;

・   Credentials、 vhich are required to conductthe entrusted work;and

・  Ability to perfoェ l二二and complete the entrusted work.

Our contract with the Agent,etc.,as a general rnatter,、 vill have speciic provisions、 vhich

prohibit ilnproper payments to Pubhc Orlcials, etc., as wen as speciic te二 11ls that, if

breached,would pe二 二五五t uS to cancel the agreement;in this manner,we strive to prevent

bribery through the Agent,e俺 .

■  Ⅲforeover,we always conilllithat we make paymentto an accOuntthat existsin he country

in which the Agent,etc。 ,is located and thatis held underthe name ofthe Agent,etc.

3.Provision of entertainment or gifts to business partners other than Public Orlcials,etc.

Even when providing entertail1lment,gins9 bcneflts,or other advantages to business painers

(Or directOrs,omcers and employees thereoつ whO dO nOt fall under the definition ofPublic

orlcials,etc.,such provision must be within the levels deemed generaHy acceptable by

societyЪ  and in comphance、 vith the laws and regulations ofindividual countries,

Important Point

■  Even in the case of entertainment or gin― giving,etc.,arnong truly private companies or

pr市 ate citizens,ifsuch conductisjudged to be the pЮ宙sion ofsomehing thatis g市en wi血

the expectation of an illegitimate beneat,itis possible that a company's directors,o『 lcers,

or employees may be sutteCttO punishment based on the crime ofbribery or breach oftrust

underthe Japanese Companies Act,the Foreign Corupt Practices Act ofthe X」nited States,

the l」.K.Bribery Act,or the penal code and the unfair competition prevention law in China.

We must pay attention so as to comply、 vith the laws and regulations and the sociai no二 11ls



of each country, even in the case of entertainment or gin‐ giving, etc., among private

companies or private citizens.

4.Acceptance of entertainment or gifts

MC Group companies cannot accept,fron business panners,any excessive entertaillment,or

any giis beyond the scope of social courtesy.

5。 Thorough record management

WIC Group companies prepare and retain accounting books and records,accurately and in a

tilnely fashion,with respect to all transactions and disposition ofassets.

6.Fanliliarization and thorough implemeEltation of bribery prevention

ln order to血 oЮughly enforce the anti‐ coruption rules stated above,MC GЮ up companies

have establshed respective intemal rules and regulations based on the actual situation of

their respective business and these rules and regulations are strictly apphed.In addition,W【 C

Group compそnies continuously implement various measwtts suCh asi obttning― from

directors,ofricers and employees― writen pledges ofcomphance with the apphcable Code

ofConduct;and implementation ofe‐ leaming and sealinars which incorporate case smdies,

7.Intermal whistlebl《 )wing system

MC Group companies have been promoting the introduction ofrnultiple internal

whistleblowing systems in order to discover and rectifン alleged acts ofbribery and ottOr

aneged comphance violations at an early stage.A consolidated global based whistleblowing

system for the detection ofviolations ofanti― trust laws and bribery has also becn instaned.



Request frorl ⅣIitsubishi Corporation Group to 10ur Business Partners

1.Prohibition of Corruption

ln your conduct ofbusiness relating to Mitsubishi Corporation Group companies

(hereina{ter refeFed tO as MC Group companies),MC Group companies requestthat

ilnproper entertainment,gins,Beneflts9 or other advantages lnust not be provided,o∬ ered or

proHlised to Pubhc Orlcials,etc.,or other third parties,regardless ofwhether done inside or

outξ ide ofJapan,or whether done directly or indirectly;and additionally,that such things

should not be acceptOd nor should requests fbr such things be rnade.

IInportant Poin債

■  For the meaning of``Public Oricials,etc."and“ 13eneat or other econonlic advantageデ '

please refer to he above― mentioned``Mitsubishi Corporation Group's Commitment''9§ 1,

“Prohibition ofBribery ofPublic Omcials,etc."

2.Fanliliarttation and thorough implementation of bribery prevention

MC Group companies requests that each ofits business painers lnake knowll― ―to a■ of its

directors,offlcers,erllployees,and third parties such as subcontractors,etc.… …the spirit ofthe

anti‐ coruption laws and ofMc GЮ up's own Anti‐ Coruption Cuideline,and to cany them

out in practice through ttaining,etc.

3.Handling of suspected violations

Should any act ofcoruption or accounting fraud,or suspicion ofthe same,arise in

connection with the perfo三 二二二ance of、vork done in relation toヽ江C Group companies,we

request hat prompt notiication be made to the applicable MC Group company,and we also

request that complete cooperation be given to investigations by either such MC(31oup

company or the relevant authorities.

Establishmenti Ap五11,2019




